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4 Ecological impacts of mussel fishery and mussel culture in
the Wadden Sea

4.1 Development of intertidal mussel beds

Intertidal mussel beds are an important habitat in the Wadden Sea. They may
develop after massive spatfall of mussels in early summer. Such young mussel beds
are called ‘seed beds’ and are preyed upon by gulls, which swallow the young mussels
whole (Figure 53). Other bird predators include knots and common eiders. Predation
may be so high that the seed bed is completely depleted over the winter (Zwarts &
Ens, 1999). According to Nehls & Thiel (1993) high losses of seed beds during
winter are primarily due to storm. It is certainly the case that at the scale of the
Wadden Sea, mussel beds are less likely to persist at sites with high orbital velocities
(Brinkman & Bult, 2003). Mussel seed beds that survive the first couple of years can
develop into complex structures that survive decades (Dankers et al., 1989), due to
new mussel spat continually settling in between the old mussels. Mature mussel beds
carry a diverse benthic epifauna and they enrich the surrounding flats through
deposition of pseudofaeces. Bird densities on and around mussel beds are very high
(van de Kam et al., 2004). On the beds, oystercatchers prey on the large mussels,
whereas many other bird species feed on benthic fauna hiding between the mussels
(Figure 54).

Between 1971 and 1982 there was a total area of around 1000 to 6000 hectares of
one-year and older intertidal mussel beds in the Wadden Sea, based on interpretation
and extrapolation from aerial photographs (Dankers et al., 2003). Van Stralen (2002)
gives a qualitative estimate of the stocks of littoral mussels on the basis of
observations of fishermen and fishery inspectors during the period 1954-2001. The
stocks in the 1976 and 1978, the years on which Dijkema et al. (1989) based their
estimate of approximately 4000 ha intertidal mussel beds, were characterized as
normal. In the sixties and seventies the mussel catch on the eastern flats was around
10 million kilos fresh weight per year. In the late eighties this rose to more than 20
million kilos fresh weight (Figure 55). These extra catches were partly due to the use
of cockle fishery vessels, enabling the fishermen to exploit mussel beds high in the
tidal zone on watersheds and near the mainland. These beds had been difficult to
reach until that time. In the early nineties the intertidal mussel beds almost
completely disappeared (Beukema & Cadée, 1996; Dankers & de Vlas, 1992), due to
on-going fishing combined with an absence of spat fall (Beukema, 1993) and possibly
also storm damage (fishery inspector J. Poelman, pers comm.).

Since 1993 policy has been aimed at the restoration and subsequent conservation of
2000 to 4000 hectares of stable mussel beds. Existing mussel beds are included in the
fishing plans for the open areas to protect them from mechanised cockle fishing. In
1994 and 2001 seed mussel fishing was permitted on the intertidal mussel beds. In
2001 it was permitted for research purposes.
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Figure 53: A young mussel bed. The small mussels are preyed upon by large numbers of gulls, mainly Herring
Gulls Larus argentatus, which swallow the mussels whole. Photo Jaap de Vlas.

Figure 54: An old mussel bed, with mussels of many different ages. The large mussels are preyed upon by
oystercatchers Haematopus ostralegus, while Curlews Numenius arquata feed on the shorecrabs Carcinus
maenas in between the mussels. Photo Bruno Ens.
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Figure 55: Quantities of mussels fished on the tidal flats of the eastern Wadden Sea. A distinction is made
between seed mussels and older mussels. From Dankers et al. (2003).

It is however clear that re-formation of the robust and stable structures of the old
mussel beds will be a slow process. Good spatfall in the intertidal Wadden Sea area
has been observed on average over the last 50 years once in 4 years (Figure 56). In
the nineties recovery of mussel bed area started with good spatfall of 2500 ha in 1994
but winter storm losses were high and only 1000 ha remained (Figure 57). It lasted
until 2001 when successful spatfall resulted in almost 5000 ha mussel beds of which
more than 60% survived the winter period (Figure 58; Steenbergen et al., 2003).
Surveys in the spring of 2003 and 2004 show areas of 2000 and 2260 ha respectively
(RIVO data). There is a high risk that seed mussel beds will be lost during their first
winter. Also older mussel beds can be lost during winter storms (Nehls & Thiel,
1993).
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Figure 56: Index of recruitment of mussels as determined in spring (the actual spatfall having occurred the previous
year) on the tidal flats in the eastern Wadden Sea, as judged by the fishermen and fishery inspectors. The index is
based on semi-quantitative descriptions in historic records (0=absent, 1=local, 2=normal, 3=good, 4=very good).
The line indicates the three-year running mean. From van Stralen (2002).
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Figure 57: (a) Estimated stock (million kg fresh weight) of mussels on the intertidal flats of the Wadden Sea in
spring. From Bult et al. (2003a). (b) Estimated area of mussel beds on the intertidal flats of the Wadden Sea in
spring. From Dankers et al. (2003) with new data from RIVO surveys added.
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Figure 58: Map showing the location of the intertidal mussel beds in the Wadden Sea in spring 2002.

Also in areas like the Wash and in the German Wadden Sea mussel bed areas show
large fluctuations with low values in the nineties. Dare et al. (2004) give an extensive
description of mussel (and cockle) dynamics in The Wash (UK). They concluded that
‘the most likely cause of the current mussel stock and fisheries problems is the high
exploitation rates during the late 1980s and early 1990s combined with the innate
variability of mussel spatfall in The Wash. The dependence of spatfall on the
presence of adult mussel stocks as a settlement surface means that, once these beds
have become depleted, it is difficult for them to re-establish. Establishment of a new
mussel bed in The Wash is a rare event. Moreover, environmental conditions in
recent years have been unfavourable for mussel spatfall – there have been no cold
winters to promote high reproductive output, and there has been a low frequency of
the wind conditions that favour larval retention. Natural recovery of mussel stocks is
likely to be slow under current stock and environmental conditions.’

In papers by (Herlyn & Millat, 2000; Jaklin et al., 2004; Michaelis et al., 1995; Obert &
Michaelis, 1991) it is shown that in the Lower Saxony Wadden sea (Germany) mussel
bed area also has shown a sharp decline in the eighties. It accelerated drastically
during the early 1990s and reached its lowest point – close to total extinction – in
spring 1996. Since records began, the mussel stock had experienced a comparable
break down only twice, that was after the extremely severe winter of 1946/47 and
after the epidemic mass-mortality in 1951 attributed to the commensalic copepod
Mytilicola intestinalis.

In order to analyse the situation, a considerable number of scientific activities was
initiated. Several of these studies were focussed on fishery effects and bird predation,
but also other potentially stock-reducing factors like Pheaocystis globosa blooms,
endoparasites of the mussel and chemical contamination have been investigated.
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The result of this evaluation is that during the whole period from 1986 though 2000
only three really strong spatfalls occurred in Niedersachsen, those of the summers
1991, 1994 and 1996. These spatfalls were to a certain degree in line with the ‘ice
winter rule’ which according to a general and long-term experience claims that severe
winters with strong ice-formation are followed by summers with particularly strong
spatfalls of the mussel and other invertebrates.

According to Jaklin et al. (2004) there can be little doubt that the ‘mussel crisis’ in
Niedersachsen with its continuous decline over one decade and its extreme stock
minimum in spring 1996 had been a phenomenon beyond the usual population
dynamics. It was going along with evidently intensified fishing efforts and with
exponentially growing populations of mussel-eating seabirds. But also other incidents
have to be considered as the period from the middle of the 1980s to the middle of
the 1990s was characterized by a rather accumulated occurrence of exceptional
phenomena in the environment of the Niedersachsen coast and adjacent areas, such
as: recruitment failure, meteorological effects, persistent chemical compounds,
dredging and dumping activities, phytoplankton production and dominance of
Phaeocystis globosa in the spring blooms, mass development of macroalgae and
parasitical infestation (Michaelis et al. in prep.).

In Schleswig-Holstein, no systematic studies of the effect of fishery on intertidal
mussel beds exist (Nehls & Ruth, 2004). Between 1988 and 1994 the total surface of
intertidal mussel beds probably declined from 1500 to 1000 ha according to (Nehls,
2003). In 1994, fishery on intertidal mussel beds was stopped. Since that time, strong
spatfalls occurred in 1996 and 1999, which had a big impact on the total surface of
intertidal mussel beds (Nehls, 2003). Smaller spatfalls in other years were confined to
the existing mussel beds, rejuvenating these beds, but not affecting the total surface,
which varied between 600 and 1000 ha during the period 1998-2002 (Nehls, 2003).

It can be concluded that intertidal mussel bed dynamics largely depend on
recruitment success and, especially in the past, fishery. In both the German and the
Dutch Wadden Sea and the Wash recruitment failure is shown as the major factor
that prevents restoration of mussel bed area. The restoration process can be retarded
by ongoing fisheries, in combination with a series of other possible factors.

In order to evaluate past policy it was necessary to determine in how far those mussel
beds were stable. It is difficult in practice to draw a clear line between stable and
unstable beds, and a list of criteria was developed to discriminate relatively stable
from other beds (Brinkman et al., 2003a). In addition, criteria were established to
facilitate unambiguous charting of the area of mussel beds (Brinkman et al., 2003a).

Until the end of the nineteen nineties the restoration of the mussel beds fell short of
expectations. A mussel habitat map was created to support the policy of restoration
of the mussel beds (Brinkman & Bult, 2003). This shows the areas with the best
chance of recovery of mussel beds (Figure 59). It appeared that those areas that had
best chances for mussel spat fall, also had best chances for survival of these newly
formed beds, and thus, for the existence of older mussel beds. In 1999 a further
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percentage of the most promising areas was closed to fishing on the basis of this
map. A further 5% for the cockle fishery and 10% for the mussel fishery were added
to the 25% of the Wadden Sea which was already closed to both fisheries.
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Figure 59: Habitat map indicating the suitability for the development of stable intertidal mussel beds in the Dutch
Wadden Sea. From Brinkman & Bult (2003).

The mussel habitat map generally shows the correct areas, but mussel beds can also
arise and survive in less favourable areas. According to the map, from 1995 to 2002,
20-40% of the area of mussel beds was situated in the top 10% of favourable areas
and 45-75% was in the top 30% of favourable areas (Figure 60). Despite these
findings, the question remains as to whether closures were useful for this purpose.
The EVA II research established neither a consistent positive nor a consistent
negative effect of cockle fishery on the subsequent settlement of mussel spat at the
scale of the Wadden Sea (Brinkman et al., 2003c). It is likely that the policy pursued
to safeguard mussel beds by means of a system of fishing plans and licences, has
contributed to the restoration of the intertidal mussel beds.
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Figure 60: Occurrence of mussel beds (%) in habitat classified as the most suitable 10% and the most suitable
30%. From Dankers et al. (2003).

4.2 Testing the ‘Jan Louw’ hypothesis

Fishermen have long been indicating that a fishery on intertidal seed mussels by
thinning out may enhance the stability of the remaining mussel beds. This theory was
named after a respected and experienced mussel fisherman and became known as the
‘Jan Louw hypothesis’. The rationale of this theory partly stems from the observation
that mussel seed beds are often situated on top of a soft and sometimes very thick
layer of silt as a result of filtration activities of the mussels and sedimentation
processes. This soft layer may decrease the stability of mussel beds as storms and
currents are more likely to affect mussel bed structure when mussels get
disconnected from the more stable sediments beneath this silt layer. This process of
destabilization was described by Seed (1976), but no information exist in the
literature as to how this relates to effects of a fishery. For instance, Herlyn & Millat
(2000) studied the effects of mussel fishing on intertidal mussel beds by comparing
fished and control beds and concluded that fishing negatively affects bed stability
(collateral damage). However, fished and control beds in this study may not be
comparable as fish locations were selected by fishermen. In general, experimental
data on fishery effects are missing and therefore an experiment was carried in 2001
(Smaal et al., 2003).

The experiment consisted of a pairwise test of fishery effects on 10 beds that were
partly fished and partly unfished. In addition 11 undisturbed beds in the same area
were considered reference sites. The experimental beds were selected based on
logistical constraints and suitability for Jan Louw fishing according to the fishermen.
Fish and control plots within fished beds were selected randomly. Fishing was done
by fishermen using commercial vessels and methods chosen by fishermen. Part of
the mussels that were obtained by this fishery was used to test if artificial intertidal
mussel beds could be created (0.5 million kg). This was done at 5 locations. The
remaining mussels were used on sublittoral mussel culture lots (1 million kg).
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Fishing was done in October/November 2001. Cover (%), bed area (ha), and
biomass (kg.m-2) were measured prior to the fishery (T0, Oct. 2001), directly after
the fishery (T1, Dec. 2001) and in June 2002 (T3). Aerial photos were taken during
this period as well to support analyses using ground truth data (Figure 61). The
harvest was registered by fisheries inspectors of the Dutch Ministry of Agriculture,
Nature and Food Quality (LNV). The fishing effort was monitored using black box
data (Figure 62).

Figure 61: Aerial photographs of a mussel bed subjected to experimental fishing: (a) directly after experimental
fishing in autumn, (b) the same mussel bed in the next spring. From Smaal et al. (2003).

Results indicated that the fishery effort varied widely among fish-locations. More
effort was directed at beds with higher mussel densities. Mussel bed coverage after
fishing was roughly 40% at all fish-locations indicating that Jan Louw fishing leads to
a thinning out of mussel densities (Figure 63). Cover and biomass were obviously
reduced as a result of fishing (T1). At T2 biomass and bed area at fish and control
plots were comparable. There was a slightly higher coverage of fished plots (Figure
64, Figure 65). Bed area reductions at the undisturbed reference banks were
comparable to bed area reductions observed at the fish and control plots. It was
concluded that no stabilization of mussel beds by Jan Louw fishing had occurred but
there was also no sign of extra losses due to fishery. Natural factors played a
dominant role in the survival of mussel seed beds.

The mussel bed restoration experiment indicated that 2 out of the 5 artificial mussel
beds survived. These 2 beds were situated at locations where (natural) mussels beds
were observed previously, indicating that mussel bed restoration is possible on
traditional mussel bed locations.
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Figure 62: The development a mussel bed (bed 4) which was subjected to experimental mussel fishery. Indicated is
the coverage with mussels just before fishery (T0), shortly after fishery (T1) and several months after fishery (T2).
From Smaal et al. (2003).
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Figure 63: Coverage with mussels of fished plots directly after fishing, plotted against the initial coverage before
mussel fishery took place. From Smaal et al. (2003).

Results include a relay of mussels to sublittoral culture lots. Effects on the food
situation of birds, in particular oystercatchers and eiders, will depend on the fate of
the mussels: bed restoration may benefit oystercatchers; relay to sublittoral culture
plots may benefit eiders; relay from littoral mussel beds to sublittoral culture lots may
negatively affect the food situation of birds that depend on seed mussels prior to
harvesting. The fate of mussels that get destroyed by storms was not extensively
studied. Part of them will end up in gullies where they can be consumed by a variety
of organisms. Others can be found as conglomerates of mussels attached to each
other and to some other shells, scattered over the tidal flat. The study of Zwarts &
Drent (1981) suggests that most of these ‘scattered mussels’ are eaten by gulls and
oystercatchers.

The relatively better survival of fished plots over the winter (from T1 – T2, Figure
65) may be ascribed to a number of causes including a higher stability of mussel beds
due to reduced silt accumulation, a removal of unstable mussels by the fishery prior
to other effects and density dependent bird predation. Density dependent bird
predation was assumed to be less important than effects of storms and currents
because of the large differences in cover and biomass between beds and the similarity
of plots within beds that suggest density dependent processes at the local (bed) scale
and because bird predation was assumed to lead to an evening-out of densities at
larger scales when compared to the more local effects of storms and currents. In
addition, bird numbers from the aerial photo’s indicated low bird predation pressure.
However, explicit and more detailed observations on bird predation or storm effects
were not available. Therefore, the processes that drive winter survival of mussel seed
beds need further study.
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Figure 64: Development of the coverage with mussels (score + and 1 combined) for all 10 experimentally fished
mussel seed beds just before fishing (t0), directly after fishing (t1), and several months after fishing (t2), separately
for the control and the fished part of the bed. Bed 12 was excluded from the average, because some fishing took
place in the control part. From Smaal et al. (2003).

Figure 65: Comparison of the average coverage with mussels of fished and unfished parts of experimentally fished
mussel seed beds just before fishing (t0), directly after fishing (t1) and several months after fishing (t2). The
coverage at the start of the experiment is set to 100%. From Smaal et al. (2003). Score + and 1 indicate <50%
and >50% coverage with mussels respectively.

4.3 Sublittoral mussel stocks and mussel culture

Most of the fishing of wild mussels to stock culture lots occurs in the sublittoral
parts of the western Wadden Sea in spring (Figure 66). Some fishing occurs in
autumn, in the same general areas.
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Figure 66: Distribution of the fishery of seed mussels in the western Wadden Sea according to black box data in
(a) spring, (b) autumn. From Bult et al. (2003b).
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Each year mussels are fished from sublittoral wild stocks in the western Wadden Sea
to provide new material for the culture lots in the Wadden Sea and the
Oosterschelde. The wild beds are areas with natural recruitment that is successful
every two years on average (Figure 67; van Stralen, 2002). The newly settled spat is
fished in autumn from relatively unstable sites and transported to culture plots that
are located on relatively stable sites. The fraction of wild mussels that is not fished in
autumn is normally fished upon in next spring and also brought to the culture plots.
Total seed harvest amounted to 31 million kg net fresh weight (approximately 50
million kg gross weight). Total yield at the auction was on average 99.5 million kg
over the period 1993-2003. The annual yield came for 37.5% from the Wadden Sea,
42.8% from the Oosterschelde and the rest (19.2%) from Germany  (Figure 68).
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Figure 67: Index of recruitment of mussels in the sublittoral parts of the western Wadden Sea (0=absent,
1=local, 2=normal, 3=good, 4=very good). The index applies to spring, so the recruitment took place in the
preceding year. From van Stralen (2002).

In contrast to the period before 1990 hardly any mussel seed fishery occurs on tidal
flats anymore. This is due to the disappearance of the intertidal beds, the practical
absence of spat fall on the flats in the beginning of the nineties and the fact that the
flats were closed to fishing in most years.

The stocks of mussels on the cultivation lots in the Wadden Sea are affected not only
by the introduction of seed mussels but also by the transfer of mussels to other lots
in the Oosterschelde or to the auction in Yerseke. This loss of biomass is
compensated by relatively good growth and survival on the cultivation lots in the
Wadden Sea. Better growth and lower mortality on culture plots potentially increases
biomass by a factor 2 (Bult et al., 2003b). Corrected for transfer to the Oosterschelde
and combined with imports of half-grown mussels from Germany this leads to a
tentative estimate of on average 15% more mussel biomass in the sublittoral areas of
the Wadden Sea than there would be without mussel cultivation. In addition it
should be noticed that better growth results in a good quality (meat content) of
cultured versus wild mussels.
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Figure 68: Relocation of wild mussels in the Wadden Sea in (a) spring and (b) autumn. Indicated is whether the
mussels were fished and moved to culture lots in the Wadden Sea, fished and moved to culture lots in the
Oosterschelde, imported to culture lots in the Wadden Sea or left unfished. From Bult et al. (2003b).

The impact of mussel cultivation lots in the Wadden Sea on the total availability of
shellfish in the permanently submerged areas - and thus also probably on the
shellfish-eating birds - depends on the way they are managed. In the seventies the
management of the lots meant that they were well populated with mussels and
therefore may have contributed to extra numbers of eider ducks. In the past ten years
the paucity of seed mussels resulted in smaller stocks of mussels on the culture lots.
Landings of mussels from the Wadden Sea have declined, while landings of mussels
from the Oosterschelde have remained more or less constant (Figure 69). Eiders are
sometimes chased away from the mussel culture lots, rendering them effectively
unavailable. According to Smaal et al. (2000) chasing of eiders occurred on 5-7% of
the culture lots in the years 1995-1999.
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Figure 69: (a) Mussels auctioned at Yerseke (million kg fresh weight), separated for mussels from the Wadden
Sea, mussels from the Oosterschelde and mussels imported from elsewhere (mainly Germany). (b) The amount of
mussels from the Wadden Sea and from the Oosterschelde as a percentage of the total landings from Dutch coastal
waters. From Bult et al. (2003b).

The conclusion is that in an average situation cultivation probably leads to an
increase in mussel stocks. But in this case the average does not give the full picture.
Every year the mussel farmers move a variable quantity of the mussels from lots in
the Wadden Sea to lots in the Oosterschelde. Unfortunately there is still a lack of
quantitative data on growing behaviour in lean years compared to rich years. It is
therefore still unclear to what extent cultivation impacts on the availability of mussels
as food for eider ducks in years of scarcity.
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4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Effect of mussel fishery on littoral mussel beds

The influence of mussel fishery on littoral mussel beds was not directly studied
within the EVA II - project, except for fishery on unstable seed beds. The recovery
of beds after the loss of almost all beds in 1990, after fishing was stopped, is well
documented. The mussel beds in the Dutch part of the Wadden Sea re-established in
1994 but winter storms prevented further development. It lasted until the autumn of
2001 for establishment of approximately 5000 ha mussel seed beds to occur,
resulting in 2600 ha in the spring of 2002. This is within the natural range, that was
estimated as 1000 to 6000 ha (Dankers et al., 2003), and also within the policy
reference value of 2000 – 4000 ha. Thus, it took more than 10 years for mussel bed
areas to return to former values.

As shown in Lower Saxony (Herlyn & Millat, 2000) and in the Wash (Dare et al.,
2004) loss of mussel beds and slow recovery is not restricted to the Dutch Wadden
Sea. Various factors play a role, of which recruitment failure seems most important.
This is often related to the absence of cold winters, hence to climate change
(Beukema, 1992). In addition, winter storms play a role once seed beds have settled,
as these seed beds have an innate instability and can easily be flushed away as
observed in winter 1994/95. The absence of existing mussel beds hampers
reestablishment of mussel spat as was clearly demonstrated in the Wash, and is also
known from the Exe estuary (McGrorty & Goss-Custard, 1995). In Lower Saxony
there is evidence that when mussel beds are scarce new seed beds are quite
vulnerable to predation, and this is considered as a limiting factor for reestablishment
of mussel beds (Jaklin et al., 2004). It is therefore likely that once mussel beds have
disappeared, a concert of conditions have to be realised before successful
recruitment and maintenance of beds will occur7.

In an experimental approach the impact of fishery on seed beds was studied in order
to test whether fishery would stabilize the mussel bed (Jan Louw hypothesis), or
whether collateral damage would occur as observed by (Herlyn & Millat, 2000). The
results showed no increase in stability but also no collateral damage was observed, as
the fished plots and the control plots did not show differences in most parameters 9
month after fishery (Smaal et al., 2003).

                                                          
7 According to (Lenihan & Micheli 2001) the time scale of recovery is related to the spatial scale of

disturbance. This idea was elaborated by (Versteegh et al. 2004). (Dijkema et al. 1989) mapped 129
mussel beds with a total surface of about 4000 ha, yielding 31 ha per mussel bed. According to
graph 2B in (Versteegh et al. 2004) a surface of 31 ha corresponds to a minimal recovery time of 3
years and a surface of 4000 ha corresponds to a minimal recovery time of 9 years.
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4.4.2 Impact of mussel fishing in the subtidal zone on associated
epifauna

Effects of mussel fishing on associated epifauna and benthic communities in the
subtidal zone were not studied within the EVAII project because the Sea and Coastal
Fisheries policy did not specify targets on these matters for the sublittoral zone.
During the study period, sublittoral mussel stocks became part of the policy of food
reservation and we increasingly realized how little we knew of the effects of mussel
fishery and mussel culture in the subtidal. A study on the effect of mussel fishery and
mussel cultivation on subtidal mussel stocks was subsequently initiated (Bult et al.,
2003b). However, we did not specifically study the effects of mussel fishery and
mussel culture on biodiversity, so it seems fit to pay some attention to this issue in
this discussion. We expect that mussel farming will lead to subtidal mussel stocks
that consist of relatively younger mussels when compared to a situation without
mussel fishing. In addition, fishing pressure may favour epifauna that have a shorter
life history or higher mobility. However, little quantitative information is available
from the literature to support these more general inferences that allow for a
prediction of the overall impact of mussel fishing on associated epifauna in the
situation of the Dutch Wadden Sea.

Buhs & Reise (1997) observed a high abundance and diversity of epibenthic fauna in
channels of the Wadden Sea of Schleswig-Holstein where mussels were present. A
decline of nearly 50% of all epifaunal species over the last 100 years, in particular
slow moving and sessile species, was attributed to fishery disturbances including
oyster, shrimp and mussel fishing. They hypothesized that mussel fishery will
promote mussel abundance at the cost of other epifauna, as mussels are harvested
before a richer epifaunal assemblage is completed. However, it remains difficult to
translate these inferences to the net effect of mussel farming on species diversity and
epifauna in the Dutch Wadden Sea. Mussels are not just removed but relocated to
culture plots. Assuming that mussel beds are characterized by increased numbers of
epifaunal species then the net effect of mussel culture will consist of a reduction of
epifauna at the fishing locations and an increase at the culture locations. From this,
the net effect of mussel fishing/culture may not be as negative as suggested by the
study of Buhs & Reise (1997) which did not focus on the effects at culture lots
including a potential increase of the total mussel stocks by mussel farming or
separate between effects of oyster, shrimp or mussel fishing.

More than 150 species of algae and invertebrates live associated with mussel beds
(Saier, 2002; Dittman, 1990; Buschbaum & Saier, 2001), with marked differences
between intertidal and subtidal mussel (Saier, 2002; Buschbaum & Saier, 2003). While
some species occur in both tidal zones, many are limited to either intertidal or
subtidal sites. From this, marked differences exist between epifaunal communities of
intertidal and subtidal mussel beds. For example, green and brown algae and
periwinkles (L. littorea) are abundant on intertidal mussels while many red algae,
hydrozoans, bryozoans and whelks (Buccinum undatum) are mainly restricted to
subtidal mussel beds (Buschbaum & Saier, 2003). The most detailed study on these
differences is a study by Saier (2002), who observed a higher diversity, species density
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and total species numbers in subtidal mussel beds when compared to littoral mussel
beds. Abundances of juvenile periwinkles (Littorina littorea) and crabs (Carcinus maenas)
were higher in intertidal mussel beds. Many less dominant species were more
abundant in subtidal mussel beds, including sea stars, polychaetes, anthozoans, and
limpets. Nudibranchs and sea urchins were limited to subtidal beds. From this, she
concluded that protective measures for mussel beds against the effects of mussel
fishery should be extended from the intertidal to the subtidal zone (cf. Saier, 2002).
However, effects of mussel fishing on biodiversity and species numbers were not
studied in terms of a comparison of fished versus untouched mussel beds or culture
beds versus wild beds and because of this, the impact of fishing and the effects of
such protective measures remain unclear.

We expect a shift in epibenthic species towards species with a shorter life-history and
higher mobility when comparing samples from wild mussel bed locations with
samples from culture lots or wild mussel banks that experience a high fishing
pressure. However, a more detailed and quantitative assessment of the total effect of
mussel farming/fishing on biodiversity in the Dutch Wadden Sea is difficult to make
for lack of comparative information from untouched mussel beds, fished beds and
culture locations. Because of this, we advise to collect such data, preferably within
the context of an experimental set up and in cooperation with the fishery.

4.4.3 Decline of mussel production in the Dutch coastal zone

The production of Dutch mussels from mussel culture lots declined after the
seventies and eighties. A number of causes may have attributed to this decline (cf.
Ens, 2003), including a reduction of the production potential due to a decline in
nutrient levels and effects of prolonged fishing by the cockle and mussel fishery.
Certainly, the period after 1990 was characterized by a less abundant mussel seed
production, especially in the intertidal zone. Moreover, the 1993 Shellfishery Policy
severely limited access to available mussel seed in the intertidal zone. These two
causes are certain contributors to the decline in the Dutch mussel production from
mussel culture lots. However, it remains unclear why mussel seed production after
1990 was less than before. One possible cause is the decline in frequency of severe
winters, which are often followed by high recruitment (Beukema, 1992). We did not
show effects of (sublittoral) mussel fishing on mussel seed production and fishing for
mussel seed does occur in roughly the same areas year after year. However available
data for such analyses were limited and from this, fishery effects cannot be excluded.
Results from studies done at the Wash (Dare et al., 2004) conclude that dredging per
se appears not to inhibit settlement since spatfall occurred on dredged (intertidal)
beds up until the late 1980’s. However, it was hypothesized that recovery or re-
establishment of mussel beds could become more difficult if dredging reduces bed
area and physical structure as substrate for settlement of spat.
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4.5 Conclusions

• From 1990 to 1994 there were practically no mussel beds in the Wadden Sea.
Since 1995 there has been a gradual recovery to 2000 to 2500 ha in the period
2002-2004. The recovery has been brought about by protection of the newly
recruited mussel beds by licensing policy and fishing plans.

• The hypothesis that fishing of seed mussel beds is good for the development of
the beds, by increasing stability, could not be confirmed in an experiment.
However, nor did controlled fishing lead to extra losses of young mussel beds.

• It is tentatively estimated that during the 1990s, mussel culture on average
increased subtidal mussel stocks in the Dutch Wadden Sea by 15%. However, due
to lack of data, it cannot be excluded that during years of scarcity, transport of
mussels from culture lots in the Wadden Sea to culture lots in the Oosterschelde
was increased, thereby increasing the food shortage for the common eiders.

• Compared to the 1980s, production of mussels was lower in the 1990s, which is
related to a reduced availability of mussel seed.


